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Volume XII CARBONDALE, ILL., FEBRUARY 10, 1932 No. 19 
JUT TEN COURSES jEgyptian Office iBI-CENTENNIAL IStudents Should I WHEELER UBRARY 
Now OFFERED IN Not to b~~a~;:~!nts I CELEBRATION TO I KnoCh~:~i~:f{~:~es: BOASTS 32,000 
NEAlBY CITIES I Of late the Egyptian office has I BE NATION-WIDE I w,;,:d:;::, ~:;;n~~g a\O t~~nb~:'~o~~; BOUND VOLUMES 
I taken on the air and atmosphere of I ___ lof the Spnng term are requested to 
I the University Cafe, of course with' I 
LACK. OF APPROPRIATIbN NE· the exception of the fountain and the LOCAL COMMITTEE IN CO-OP- observe certain standard, as set b, ERECTED IN 1905; FOR MANY 
CESSITATES NEW I booths. College students should re-I ERATiON WITH NATIONAL the hOUSing cornffiIttee. i YEARS A CLOSE OR-
MOVEMENT : alize that the office of the paper is BODY I Students are not permjt~ed to GANIZATION 
just as 3acred and should be as f'X- make a change of room wlthl!l the 
Due to increased enrollmpnt in the clu:-iive ab the officl's of rollegp in- All oyer the l"mtf'd Stnt·s and In I term "It11out thf:' ('O)I:-it'nt of the nou;:;- The pre:-;ent library budding of S_ 
many otht'r part~ of the world the I 109 committee. If sur·h ('r)n:-l'nt br 1. T. C, tlie Whct'ler Library, with college proper the C'x!c'nsion courses structors. 
I . . . I ~ranted for any reason other thnll 
popular in the Dearby l'itie.-;, have Th,~ obnoxlou" loitNing which per- Tv.o Hundn·dth Annj\er.~ .. n) of thE'1 Violation by tht' householder, tht' ~tu- it:- ~~2,OOO \·olumE"."-. t·Xl.~ts as the pro-
been decreased in number_ At pres- sists in the offi('e during ::;ch091 hours Birth of Georg'l' Wa",hin,cton will be: dent wilJ pay three-fourths of the duct of \ pry con",istent evolution. It 
ent there are but t·,.\·o members of the forces the staff to request that the I b 
faculty giving extension work. various members of the f->tudent body cc (> ratt .. d during mon' than nine I rent for the remainder of the t",rm h'ld it.s orig-in wh""n the college was 
J. Cary Davis, holds classes in four that heretofore have delegated to 010i1th:,; of 1902_ lor supply another roomer to fill the first founded, for then all the books 
towns within a radius of sixty-nve themselves that privilege please re- ThL' authorit\ of the CniteJ States place. I were hou::ied ;n ~he a:o.sembly of the 
Government, a~d organized under thl' Students who contemplate enter-
miles. On Monday night he teaches frain from this t' ne on_ Th<: staff . f h G W h' ing ;.;oronty or fraternit),., houses or Main Building, 
a French da,.;,.; ill Salem. GJl Tut:'s- eX;J'.'tt:-- it..; wi~hes t.o be complIed ~usPlce::; 0 t e eorge as Ing-ton Anthony Hall before thl' end of th' Thf' present hullding was erected 
day night he ("onduC'ts a simIlar with at ante. If such is not the im- I-Centenillal ('ommi~;-Ion. 01 \\hleh in l!IO:-J, and for mati)' years it was 
course at Mt. VeIllon. Both of thc-.':w mediate effect of thi~ entreaty, "tpps Prf':'>ld('llt Hoo\('r IS ehairman. th,: term mu:ot notify the hou,,"t:holder of pra('tlulily a ",10:-" corporation." A 
are beginning cia ~e~ in Frl't\('h. 011 will be taken to b('seech the admlnl~" :~I;:b(:~~>iOI~('u~\j~l:., l~: tl~(' a('~:~n~.~ll':I~ ~.~~ t~~~te~~I:~ a~n~~('m~;(·h~~'E"'·~~;~~~ ~~I~\~,~~'~\(;:/,O!~tl,~I\~I~:~~~u~;c~~e:~~~ 
Wednesdc.y t'vent'lg of each wc(·k tratlon to make a movE'. . I II u 'I writt('n ('opl('~ of :otatt·mt·!lt.~ to thi.~ 
Mr. Davis offel a :-f'l'ond ~",Ul It WIll he much easier and cE'rtain- ltJ(~ t WI t· Lllln-pr"a, l'ff,.(t ,'>'Ignl'd b:: both p<lrlIP:'. Om' bav. a pfflllit ffom ~Il(' hbr:l.nan to 
French (,ourst' at Ca.rmi. Thul~rla~ Iv much less emb:!ras,slng to all ('on· E\'pT\ :-t:...!(·, ei" und to\II1, ff'ad In :.hl· library, and that it w.as 
f:v(;ning' 3. similar CQur::c I." offered b) cerned if the late practice be dlscon- or},;anlzatloll alld IIl"t,tutJOII, t·\(·1'\ cop~ l:i to be. h,·I,! l>r ~'a"h of tl,\. op"n ol.ly "dUrin;! tho' fourth and 
the Sallll:;' illsLrul'!ol" ~i.. '." , .. ,~, l.!ur- tir 'f'~ )..." ·~r. :::tndf'nt~- ',' ho h"yn rt"'- hOlll(, and InrlIYH!ua) In tht· l1].tlOll 1:- p<~rt:t'~ aTll! O'W to IH" 1I'·po.~it, I \\Ith .:-.ixth hour.- Oil ~Iolldn.y and Thur . .,-
eXPel tt,d to IJLl.rtit'lpatt:, LU.i.:t'i.h,·1 \\ ,th till (ha,rman of th' hOU~lllg (·/,mmit-
ing the time thut 1\11'. IJa\-is IS no' ("!'ntly oVf>rdono::> tht· matt€r. Amc.rH:an" and otlvT:-' In nnT!Y !or- t('1 A II:-l 01 1,la" ~ \\ 11 •. ) I ~i udr'nt~ daY,:l 1,1 .tiftt-l· .~, hour un Vh·.[npsday," 
busy with his e;..tl.'II;-lon v;urk h\· I Students y.ho ::r-p found lOItering, ,':gll countries. mav nwkt. thl Rrr<t/ll..:t.'ll]f'lll I.ay bl" ~'I t].,·" ~ ()f four trainpd hbrar-
~:~~~Y;~\ea:t c~~~I~b~~r pO:at~~li(:.<:.f~~~~~. (Continued ()n Page Six.) Each ("umlllUll ) I~ -P;..p.)ctt.d (1) ~e{"~r(.d from th,' h' :~:l'!": 'II:" "lltte i '. ;~/II:HI":h';~~ll'r.~l~';:~~~ 7~;~:'it~:~'~:('ka~~ 
arrang'.: Jt;-o 0\\11 1)fogram ,lnd carr:- A form for "\1<'11 !tc.)j·,Ill'jJt m.\ abol . 
ers in the l"nivel·..,ity High SchooL I out ib owr~ ~I.r's of {'l.kbTJ.tlon- hr' prufureo' . th,- mlJrlllll~ till ~j ;00 o',lock at nIght, 
Dr. Tennc,l:: of ~he Ellg'll,:-;h dt'part- STRUT AND FR~T PRE- with th0 ('o-operation and aS~lstal}('1 Student:- art. ur):1 d to (,o"."'I~lt tl,(.: :\r<~.d',·~nle:'J(kr thr·.'it' old restnctlon:- in· 
ment offers om' dass in hi, ,ubj<'ct PARES THREE ONE·ACT 'of the L'nited State, Comm""ion and bou,ing comm't',.,. I>dor,' ,cruril.g . . u 
at! Anna, I1linois. Beyond these two PLAYS FOR FEBRUARY 7.5 State Ei-Centf'nnlal Commi5sion~. room~. A fact "~perlally mtf'TE':.-tmg and 
instructors there is no member of _ ___, I The great series of ('vpnts will op- not generally known is that our lib-
the Teachers' Coll~g'e fat ulty c:on- F th t t m t ng- Str t rary is a depository for old federal 
k. or e p.as wo ee I S U en on Washington's birthday, F('bru- "NU Club to Buy Pins document..", In January, lB57. Cong-
ducting outsidl:: war and Fret has bf'en studying the me- ary 22, 1932 and cOl1tinuf' thl'ou~il 
Exten<iion (·oursl.'s conductt·d hy rhamcs cf ('ramallc arL La.~t Thur:-.- Thanksg'i\'inf!," D'l~', No\'"ml" I' 2-f. for Active Members res:-: pas.~('d a L\w whICh statpd that 
thl' Tra('ht'r~' ('0l1cge have alway,; d \1 J h - t t the dl~tnblltl~1l of <til ff,dl'ral d()cu-
be,'" I)Onulal·. Ll::;t "prtllg thert' ay. l!jj'<; onta g,an.' at vlker
y 
Il"l {S·res - 1;.1;$2, w;th ~pe('ial natIOnal 211r\ 101;11 t,' I II I " h m<"llt:- .~hould h.· '·ntru"t,·d to tht:" Sf'C-
r- In;.! an( ITI." ru(' j\'C' a oh Cf'IIC ('(,lebratlOn", p\',n'\\hf'l" Oll 'Ill hol- " ... ~~. :- nl'""t,n~ l:-t ('(1)(',,"113) t! lu\tGr.\ of tll! Illtt'llor. On :'I-1arch, 
wen fOUl full"tdl1l. IlhlrUclur" ('Tl- palIltlllt..: _\1r:- H. E. Gad:1k(' ga\"f' a "ay.~, a'llll\'!'r,,[lrol ", all" n:h"l' Ih .\ l'luh', Iitt-d to hu~ tJ:n" tOI th, 
gag.d ll, to·a{hIJlg ("1,1.., '11 J1lO-t ot v.h,("h wu'-: \"I'ry lot,·rlal!llnt.', 'th:lt (";:1I; 1)1" 1'011',,"dl.1I \\Ith th,. 111' n;(·m:, r,. jllll \\dl h,n, th, 111- :W, \ .... .-\:-. .. t \\~~.~ furth.·rdl',·dl·d th:lt 
tiu' l,il..!·ul'r tr)\,ll-, wltlllri a 1,i..IJ,lr,rt '\11~ (;:t·I.~k, jll)'m,rl~' tau;":'ht puhlll' uf (;('01";":" \\'a."hington. "J.:'JlJ'! , . .\ ,I tho l'l:tlfolth •. tho, nl J !'> r:Ultl\'- fr"m ,:t,h ~tatp 
milt, LtdIU'. 'I hi' la('~- of 11<'(' ~ Ir~ ~:II \kl!l~ ,It tht· C:lrl)()~ldalt- hi~h Ttll C"org-f' \\'(1-.1;110: tOi, n _('I fIt" lJ;!' k;:r'IUII, \' h.,·1. m:l\' III' nnrool:. and th.· ,j, 1 ).!;!t,'~ fronl th,· tt·rrJtorlo-S 
ap)lropriatlOTl h~L~ to' "(·01 l'rl' .... l'io-nt ~,Pdol :1!I·i j~ a membl r of a lIatl(J!j._d mal Com~nl~.-'ion Wll~ {l (:It' II l)~ I.,·tli I '" ~1:.!"I:jtlllt:' th motto. "W •. ,..,h0uld d,·~ ),!'lwt., tu th,· 's"( n'LH~ of 
Shlv(){·k to cUI1.ail furl:lPr \\ork of hononr:-' public ~p(,Hking- fra,1"rnitv joiTlt rp..;nlutioll of COllI.! 1"'_--, ll!)pr{J\ :-)tl:no for C~lal (t·tt'r \"ot F:lm"," wtll th() int,'rior ('t"rtam hhran{':o, or like 
thi;;"klnd. It I.~ (pan-d th<lt f:,·xt t, rm Strut anfl I-'n·t )Ibn, to rrf'~,'n~ cd DE'ccmber 2, 1~12..j, to ."tudy and prub:IlJly h .. workl"d IUO thl' Sf'ttlll!: (Continued on Page Six.) 
thf'rl' \\jl1 bf' no cour"'l' Ofrf'r~·d 'out- thr('<' Olli -ad \Jb~." III hOllo1' of tIll (C'ontinu("{ (III 11,,;":1' T,\'o) l'nl~"11 I, tt,·}·:-.. Educatl'on Club 
side the ("ollt·go(· 1'01' 1hl' r~'a:-:on that V':a:-ltill:L::tor' H,-Cl nV'IlIl',1l (',·11,h}.I- :-:01\1 "f till !TIr'!'I)" J"~ of th'" ""\'" 
(Continued on Pa,~e S,x,) ~~~l, \J(~:lt~.i~~al~ll~)~.tnt o:'ilrl'~;U~~}~n \-~ A misstatement as to the ;,1:1,11"1 \' ,': I~'I'J', ):"I!~~~J'~ ,,~:';~ ~:~;ll,l.l'~'~::~il;:~ 
th(' }Juldw and, :-Inn' Walter H. Huk- cost of the Musp.um appeared \! r\II'lII, r 01 j. ttl·r" to h(' ('ntltk-d 
Discusses Location 
of Teaching Places 
Mu Tau Pi to I t'r and Company arf' allOWing thp USt· in the last issue of the Egyp- to tId' tr,u!:tlonal ombl, m of tht-'ir n·-
S J 1· t' I f 'I' I lh t It I t .c b h "Location of Teachln!! Positiom" Ponsor ourna IS Ie o. 1f'lr p ay"'i WI OJ rO)'a y, 110 a( - tian. The original outlay was ~J1h' IVI' .~port, I,...llU;- y tl,\'lng- pm::; .. 
C JnJ))sion will be charged. The' pla};-; but $15,000. this lll'ia.(h·antage will be partly over. was the s.ubject of discussion at the-Contest on ampus arc already in rehearsal. I come. Education Club :ue.::~ay evening, 
___ I Febnw.rv 2, at which tlme two very 
pr~:ent~~~iigy~~a:o~:e;~u'''pi i~~1 PRACTICE SCHOOLS CARRY ON SEVERAL PROJECTS' va~:~I:~d'a~::e;:~eo:eivoe:'~'Location 
sponsQring a jour.nalJ!-itl~ contest for I. _. .' i of TE'_aehing Posit~ons by ~orrespond­
the purpose of dlsC'ovf'l'lng new tal- Those prospective teachers who I ('asy chairs and a radiO. A f.amily they hav(' Jll-t .completed I:' a :-;hadow. enct'." HI;' ~tres.sed the ImportanC'e 
ent among members of the student arc inU~rested In the project method I was sitting around the tirt' and list- play, "The Gingerbread Man." A of the ("ontpnt, time element, and re-
btfdy, II d IOf teaching may find material to in- ening to the radio. From thl' white cwi-ain on whl"h ... ,'t>nf'ry wa,:;,' ripient of applicatoT)" C'orrespond-
The contest is open bo a stu ent.'! . paintt'd was hung In thf' front of the' enC('. Dean "\\-'ham followed Mr. 
except members of the fraternity, t~rest thf'm in some of the projects next room the chilrln'n broadca..'1ted room with a black C'urtain below it Greer with an explanatlOll of "Loca-
Two prizes of two dollars each will that have rec€ntly been carried out the program (by means of a v(>ntll- The figures of thf' character..:: in thE" tion of Teaching Positions Throug-h 
be awa.rded; one for the best news: in the Allyn and Brush training ator.) Th~ stat..ion wa." S. T. N. V : play wert> rut out of c.:ardboard anrl Placement Committee," This talk 
story, and one for the best fe~~ure, schools. and the announcer, Verdie Cox, The stuck'on wires. While someone read I w.as a descriptlon of the procedure. 
article. All articles are to be m by I The five upper grades at the Allyn part of Lowell Thomas was taken by the story the children, rTouchl"d be-' in a.iding students to secure positions" 
February 29, the closing date of the ~training school have organized lit-er- Eddie Vogler; Bill Hay b! Georgf' hind the blaC'k curtain, held up their He then answered various questions 
contest. The winners will be an-I ary societies. The seventh, eightl:i Wham;' Amos and Andy by Cecil: wired character;s and made them do that had arisen from his talk.. 
nouncec\ shortly aft.er that date. All; and ninth grades have one together. Bell a.nd Charles Easterly; Little the acting while all that showed from' Besides Dean Wham there "Were in 
material entered should bear the' This dub puts on special programs Jack Little by Tommy Easterly:. ! the audien<:€ was the ~hadow PiC'tur'll attendance at this meeting four oth-
name of the contestant, and should i and is planning one for Lincoln's The first grade at Brush school of the action. er faeulty members. including Dr. 
be designated as conte.st material birthday next Friday. The fifth and has y.'orked out two very interesting I The second gt'ade at Brush school Merwin. Dr. Thalman, Mr. Cox, and" 
and as either feature or news. CQn- ,sixth grades each have a literary projects. 'One is their rhythm band. hat: also completed a very interesting Mr. Logan. The next .meeting wilf 
testants will deposit their material i.n society and take turns preparing the Each ehild has a drum. tambourine, I project. They have been studying the be a continuation of the ~iscussion or 
the box which will be placed in the programs and entertaining each otll- sleigh bells or rattle bones a.nd while I Eskimos and on completing the study (this meeting, and will include talks 
Egyptia.n office for that purpose. er. Last week it was the turn of the piano or victrola is played they I they gave a dramatization of the life on f 4 Location of !eaching Positions 
Mu Tau Pi urges all studenv.."I, es· vhe sixth grade and the students keep time with their instruments. of the Eskimos. The performance by Persona] Interview," and UHow to 
pecially non·stafl' members, to com- presented a very clever program. Furthermore, it is reported to be ~ was repeated last Monday for the ben- i Land a Job Through Teachers' Ag-
pete. \ ! The stage was set with a fire-place, rE'ally harmonious. Another project efit of those interested. • eney." 
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m 
(line = Viek Drug (0. 
Whibnan's Candy in Valentine Pkgs 
7Sc-$1.S0-$2.00-$3.00-$4.00 
.others SOc and up 
VALENTINES 
Loads and Loads of Up-to the Minute 
Valentines 
SOIne Boxed-Card. and Envelopes, Comics 
Cut-Outs, Etc. 
PEACH MELBA AT OUR FOUNTAIN 
THIS WEEK 15c 
and We are Always GLAD to see you at 
CLINE - VICKS 
PHYHHHHHHHYHXPHHPHHYHPYHHHPHYP 
Artistic finger'" waves SOc 
Distinctive Marcels 75c 
Realistic, Eugene and Fred-
eric Pennanent Waves 




211 'Iz W. Main Phone 27 
Opposite First M. E. Church 
a 
gaKul 
H H if GhM &6 Y 6 rib H Ii Q ri 6 A rib H s:s:tQCHJI H A UXp:a:U:H:AjIXJtR"ij 6 H3 
WHEN YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING 
Sweet - Tasty - Delicious 
Satisfying - Different 
Inviting ~ Filling 
TRY THE 
UNIVERSITY CAFE 
We Cater to Student Trade 
FLOWERS-The True Valentine 
BUZBEE The Florist 
THE EGYPTIAN 
CLUBS - SOCIETIES -ORGANIZATIONS 1 
A h H II N S· S' S' I A. A. U, w, 
Faculty 
nt ony a . ews 19ma Igma Igma , Mr,. Merwin "as hostess to the A. 
--- A. C. W. at her home Tuesday even-
H.arry Cook and Robert Walters, Juanita Richard~on spent last week I tng, February 2. The Dunbar Club 
both of Granite City, were the guests end at her home In Sparta. I pre.sented a mu.::ical program featur-
~fu2~:~U~~n~~~:k and Winifred Mc- F10rence Newman was in St. Loui::; I, ing Dora Lee Armour. 
Ruth Merz entertained her sister, last week end. Carpenter 
I Miss Gertrude Mt:!rz of East St. Louis Kathleen Coffee s~ent last Satur- !VIlss Ail~·en Carpf'nter ::.pent the 
last week. A dinner party Wednes- day and Sunday at' her home in Har· I week end in St. Loui.'''. 
day evening and a bridge party Fri- ri~burg. I Poetcy Club 
day evening were given in honor of Florence Croessman visited rda- ThE' Poetry Club, whiC'h IS spons-
the visitor. tives in Du Quoin last week end. ~ ored by Dr. Kello~:7. had one of the 
Dr. Vera Louise Peacock, Dean c-
I
I most delightful meetinCrS of the ,·ear 
~ Woody, and Mrs. T. B. F. Smith werE" Personals on W(:'dne~day, February 3. In the 
: the guests of George Corliss, GC'orgic joint Ab~o('iation room. Mrs. Burk 
: Hankla. and ::\.lary Rost· Colomho at Brjd~e j talkc·d "How to Read Poetr;,'," 
I dinner Vt-'ednesday e\'enin~, Table: Blanche Lentz wa!:' 1 and read from the works of Bliss 
appOIntments of flower~ amI tapers hOSi(.~s at a' CanneD, \'ach~l Lind~l'Y. and Sara 
carried out ·th( them~ of the Vahon II ~;~;;I~o:na,rt;a:~a~,f'r 3 ~~m~h:at:~;.I:t~; Tea~dale, 
ttn" d,'coratioll;, ' 'The next meeting, which is to be 
I Wf·te: Viola Shel1k, Ella ::VIae HalJa- h..ld all ~'edllt-sday, February 17. at 
gan, Paulme Sorgen, Aileene Xeely, four o'dock In tht- AssociatIOn room, 
O I S· E'1 ! Elizabet'h Harris.>:. Pat Put(-rson, h-e ta 19rna pSI on IObei Johnston, ·M'.I Jeanne' Ghol<on. 
Juanita Clanton and GPrtrud(' 5t. Louis 
~ Kraft, alumnae, g'uL'sb at the Delta I Jewell Ferrill vlSitt':1 in SL. LOllI~ 
i~ to center ahout. the Itt!· and "\, Iit-
JOg.; of Emily Dlekpl):-.on. 
Italian Club 
Ml~S Julia Jonah of th.· Geneva 
Apartments, enb:rtalrlf'J the Italian 
Club Sunday (·vening-, Januar~y 31. 
1 SJg house last w(:'ek end. Miss Clan- i lll.."t wl'ek end. 
I 
ton is tt'aching- at Cairo, and Miss! U. of I. Studentul 
. 
Kraft has a teaching: position in Ben-i L'"nivt.'rsity of Illinol~ .studen~:-. 
ton. spf'ndin~ the mld-tprm vacatJon In 
______________ ' Carbondale are: Marjorie Wham, 
Dean Woody 
Dpim \\-"00,1:-; wa-" ho"t(·~..: to thf' Y. 
DR. EDMONDSON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Glasses Fitted 
Hay Fever, Asthma 
W. C. A. at her homp Tue:-.day nIght. 
Winifred Hewitt, and Frances Hill. Art Department 
Arthur Nobles Miss Roach, who was injured in a 
Arthur Nobles of the rUin High fall. wa::: unabk· to attend classes last 
School faculty was a visitor here Sat- week. 
urday. Mr. !\ohles graduated h~rt" In MI~s Williams. h\:'"Cltt of the Art de-
1931. partnlc-nt, \\;1.S ill 1a::t wl·l'k. 
'I'"""""~:~~;~:"t~~~~::i:":::""""l' "'~::':':;~,~:~'~:!,~~'~,~, 
~ i ;':'j':l°:!Il'l(l,l; 1l~;1,·1 /~:·~I!+l-;·lll~·,t;~t.l,I/:~~tl~~1drlll~ 
cu::o:o::axa:Y9:0 Ii UP,4:a:ilA:g:8Jj:au:;ra:R"ft1n£i!Jlj:fOOJ"tON1tfMnrq-ttqjtH9A981tttn:'1 'l·r~:tr\· llf th, 11 rth (,f C;,·o)"'...'" Wa.,h-
"'.!i.,J " ~.2!X!P£9:8E!Qtn B:H:n:p:e H ~:ltfl Y .. 8 uX!tlt!£!bOt!bt!IJttte=!C!t!l9 Ii H 'mlpro=; , . 
I: llh ... tOl1 ..\.~ pb.ltllt· t. thf It·lt·lJra-o I X I E BAR B E CUE i t<on " to be m ex.<t b -p,cg witil [the motln:! expr6sed b~ Congrl's:--I"that future g"t·rlll'&tlOfl:o of Amen-T ry Our Sc Hot Dog can CitIzens may I" ( .• n'OTd,ng to the example and pn'cepts of hi::': ex-
rme:u:o:a::a:!!:e:9Ol:1I:1!:lJ:ll:le:u:o:a::a:!!:e:9Ol:1I:1!:lG:le:u:o:a::a:!!:e:9:o:l1I:1!:lG:le:u:o:a::a:!!:e:9:e:aI:l!:lD al ted Iif e an d (' haract er and th us pe r-
Regardless of price, 
America offers no finer 
"yled shoel The English 
last is fast gaining popu-
larity and the "Arden" is 
a worthy contemporary 
of the London hootmak-
er's art. You must see it 
to appreciate its unusual 
styling and line leathers. 
Other new arrivals now 




petuate the AmE'"flcan Rf?publJc." 
The local college committee is 
wo.rklng In l:o-o!Jf:.,ratlon WIth thiS 
!lation-wll\(' movement. Programs in 
honor of tht:' father of the nation, 
will be prr·senteo during a period of 
four day~, from February 22 u:> the 
i5th, inelusJ\.'t:. Dr. Swartz will de-
liver tht, pnneipal address of the cel-
ebration, speaking at chapel on Mon-
day morning'. February 22. Monday 
night the dehating sO('ietlE'S will carry 
out the Bi-Cent1ennial motif in their 
me-etings. Tuesday evening the Chris-
tian associations, and on Wednesday 
night the literary ~OCH-tles will con-
duct appropriate program.';. Tues-
day morning's chap"l will feature 
music suitable to the occasion. A 
I hanJ concert Vv III he held \\-'ednes-
i day afternoon in fl"lr chapel. On 
i Thur!;,day p\·enlog the Strut and Fret 
dramatic club- will offer three one-act 
plays relating to the life of Wash-
ington. ThfSe pla)~ will be oppn to 
the general ~publlc. 
W.A.A. 
The V.I. A. A. organization of th~ 
PhYSIcal LJuca~.on department held 
a board meeting at chap~l hour to~ 
day. 
The group is making preparations 
for the ba5k€"tball tournament which 
will begin next Monday and ~ontinut" 
about two weeks: 
Sf'ven teams will be represented. 
WOLF SHOE CO' I four freshman teams, two from the . • 1 sophomorf' class,. and on~ .upperclas~ • I team. Tearru; are practlcInR' everv 




D.~:: D:,~:' Diuy IA ::~:::::::::':10l3!QT8ee H' P R&EP HPHifBHi!&33389G R9 R&E&e EN' R&99 M88VPXl!R&1 L L Hi After observing some high school ucation there exists a distinct con- . 
girls at the Cafe, I've divided them trast. This contrast is due in part.1 
into two classes. There'. the loud, to the fact that the English educ.te I 
boisterouB, g~m chewing kind, who a select few while the Americans at-
think they have to shout, to have a tempt tic educate the general masses, 
good time-a.nd then thet-e's the and to the di~erence of opinion con-
blase, bored-with~the-world kind, who eerning education which could natur-
pught to have a little of the joy of ally .been expected from the charact-
WELCOMES YOU 
living '!:pank~d into them. Of the eristic t.rai~ of the two nations. 
two evHs.. I believe I choose the first Differences of English and Ameri-
kind. She's at least acting more her can universities, because of the type 
a.ge. One of the lahl;er, however, has of student they educate, are mainly 
Beemed to whisk one ... of the Cafe's the chQice of subjects each offers 
most loyal jel1.ies right from under 
the nose of three college girls who 
were ma.king it very evident that 
they were cQmpeting for hi~ favor. 
Will yOu pleaBe tell me what it is 
;that gave Francis Phillips the power 
to capture Johnny McAfoo. after all 
the girls last year tried and failed 1 
Tue.day 
and tihe manner of conducting study. 
Amencan colleges designate c~taJn 
,:,i.lbjects 8S requisites to provide a. 
background for education. As a 
.·Ul~, btudents attending an EngLah 
u.n1vereity have had a th(nough prep-
.lra~.oll; therefore, the university call 
J..low ~peCH'JlzatlQn in a singie sub-
Oh Diary: jert, The English ufilversity IS con-
This is 'the kind of week that make! ducted on the tutorIal system; thert 
me want to just sleep it through or 18 a noticeable lack of clas:;rollnl::;, 
blot it out some way. It's so h.a.te- qUiZZ€8, and lectures at which &l.~tenJ 
ful. Everything's gone wrong! I d Ill" L· loS ..... OOlpuls.orr, I'>uch (1:-, )", t·Ol!\-







By Eating at the Green 
Mill You Save Time 
and Money 
last Thursday and Mr. Bryant notk- Points of v.ariance HJ tht" two tyP(';:, 
cd it. So this morning he ca.lled on of univer:;itie::; whIch may lH.' attn~­
mf' ar. 1 didn't know thf' question- utl;d to th<: general Lhal"aLWruitll'~ 01 
and felt like .a nitwit. . The~ when I i each nation are the use of arhert.",-
went to the ll~ra~y a ,~lrl wlt.h a bad ing, the e4 uipment of budding:-., th,. 
cold and the smffles sat right be-' commercialization of sport::. and the 
side m(' and made me nE>rvous a~ a I attJitude of the instrudor~. A rnen- 1 
(·at. ~nd ju~t now "Web" called I ~an::i advertise thf·ir l"olleg-e,.; widdy. ~A~8~H~H~:~9:;H:~H~R~R~R~1!;W!1l~~P~R;P~R~kH;~H~.P~IIibt!M!!,:~~j~O£1l~lI:!Ql:!r!!1~~~.;eii~:II~R~B~!~iH~R~R~H~:q;;91t1l"9"R"B"9"~;;~~~~~r~R~B"~P;H~"R~"R~H~R~9;A~H%G~;;~HX;;;;R:e:!~ and said he lost everything he had, Information nertaining to Endi;;h u~-
to B«\'erly, hO he can't take me to iVt'rsities is (hfficult to obtain. With FEMININE FORAGING 
the ~how -oh-wot a Jife-wot a ~ their bUlld;hgs and mod('rn impro\.e-
lift·. . .. I wo~de: wha~ it is that: meflts, Amerit·all college::> iire exp{"u;;· ~o, it v,,8sn't a burlesque or a: 
Slats knows onDl GIOvannI that madeli\.e to maIntain; EnglJ::h ulllversltJ'·";, faree. But ob! What a comedy.' 
him a~'quj(.'~e so readib' to all his de- with their old buddlngs anrl lack of And what a truism th.at turned out 
mands? I conveniences, fl.ouri~h on small l'n- to be, "Cramer, make a basket or we: 
Wednesday I t.lowrnents. In AmerIca, rollegl! ~pOI't,,' don't get al1\,." I 
. ,.~eorgia PO\\:(>~s is lo~ing .his heart i an· ~o.mm,ercutlized a.nd ,riv.al.ry i:-'I Do .you l:i~ppose Paderewski was· 
agalH ... No she doesn t e\en go to. keen, lfi England thE.' studt'nts st:'ldum emulating the ·King of Jazz in hi:" I 
t-oC'hool hl·r,·-although .her sister dOCS'j have spectators at thl·ir gamt:'s, and waist 'kerchief? At any rate, he I 
H.· b.·li,·vp:, in cakhing them young they play wholly for tht- pl,·a:-;ufl' wasn't correct in detaJi. It shou1t1 
ant! bl"ln~ing them up right. I they derive from it. Amt'rll"an pro- have bepn a chiffon square. 
YELLOW CAB COMPANY 
ALL PASSENGERS INSURED 
RENT A CAR-DRIVE YOURSELF 
BUS FOR SPECIAL TRIPS 
"The TLinking Fellow Rides a Yellow." Phone 68 
Dynamo IS the best word w~ich ce-I ft:',;,wrs generally attl'mpt to kl oep ~o\\' why did the cry echo from 
f'.;rifws., J<lTle Rose, accorchng tOtthemselves on a pedestal; ~oo, th<;. eaC'h of the four C'ornel.S, "Who is th(> leAeepeFtA:A:8fQ£8JQOQOt1tririh9HhhhPHHPhP98PHHPHH9"BijQ:H:&hBJiJiJQ 
I'loyd SmIth. All the energy-:-all o.filCn regard ~heir po:-;itlons In the: girl \\ith the muff?" 0Dn0fJflJ)Pl'tMrHliXuxHxlonooYBR:UYRspgsBH eliQ H ttIlRJlYhRJtR9 9 HRP1f' 
th!' P('p--of a doz,.n g"lriS comLln(.d. ltg-ht of lucratIve gaIn. On the Call" 
By the way, I heard that she got the trary, English tutor::; mingle tn."!y I 011(: eo-ed i~;;ls~edJ rightly w~ ma~ 
award given by the Tri Sigs for being with tfueir pupils, and the\· usuall\": add, that Wnp;ht s trousers \'.l·re 8-
the prlz(' ph,dgf>. A::. I understnnd love th{,lr work to the (;'x·tf'nt tha·t' part of a 1 V03 bathing suit. 
it the pl(·dg-t·;; were graded on lead"er- i they are satisfied with a meagre' r"l·-; And Dr. NE'ckers' basket COf;t SOl )(, 
shi"-s('holar~hip and {"haraetE>r. Janf-I ompense. lone a ticket. 
Ho:-(' (,f'rtainly did (·nough candy buy- There art: mam pOInts of ddT(·n·lH·" W,' know a duo of history student .. 
ing- to win th(· favor of thf' a("tivr~, oth(·r than the ~nl's n1l'lltIOnf'd, OUT who pxprf'.'i:.:;ed the de-sir(' to be slttmg 
anyway. Just ask her to show you thl'se few givf' ~-l. rathN ~·ell"l·r:-J.l 11,· on th\"' front rov. when Crame)· mad!. 
her "'rri Sig hrac('h·t." Shf"11 be Sight Inco llhe mannf'r and chant( tf'1 ant' of his numerous bench charg(·f,.. 
glad to! of edul·atioll III England and Am(>r- Surdy you didn't mis:-. Robh·,.':-: 
Thursday ica. plroul-tting near each basket. \\ hn 
WHEN 
IN NEED OF A FOUNTAIN PEN 
THINK OF THE 
COttEGE BOOK STORE 
We carry the four standard make. 
Price" from $1.00 to $8.75 
Ro~(!mary Mills ami her "honey" 1 woulrl .h.an thought that Rob1lil· '"PARBARen", A9Y9gRHPHAPH9YHRYPS999HH:P:g9YPYH1'F'£F9i1V1tH:!tt 
:;('('m to l'(·ally havl? it bad. But not really like to ~ee Jack and Ell~.alwth!(,ollld plrouettc. ~ itHh6::&eeeesHA8JL6hAA:a:aa:fQtAAit:ftij:96 .. HPIfH:DHRHH)l"i 
quite as bad as Chlomara Deck ann togeti1t'r. They Sf'em to crljoy eCit h I And would you call the band'~ 
he-r "heavy" f.rom Murphysboro. other so much. I ~lar.!.!I·avl·-proJ.laganda hone.,t graft 
Gee .... Speaking of couples-I DId you hear of the dIrty (.,') tl i{"k I on Pat's part, or would you? 
that Zora Mae played on 'Snook,(' I Of course GeorgIe Wham ll'LI.;;t 
£DR. C. M. SITTER lana Juan,ta' When a,ken ~h\ ,h'lha\c
f 
fixhed CheerLeader Boom ,', 
Tailor-made Suit $19.50 and Up 
PEERLESS CLEANERS 
205 W. Walnut Phone 637 
DENTIST the time anyv..'ay I thought I'd gIve I Of a truth, Mr Dentyne 01 e~ 
thf'm sometlhmg" ta fuss about" Non money to the A A 1: Vl far tV .. tl-I 
did It she said, "Well, th( \. fu;<;:- al! I \'ap or 1m. 
Located over Fox's Dru2 Store chalant, huh, she ought to he gn·en mony dunng actIOn. ! some Murads to completf' thp picturf>. 1 And the Bitlon owe Chris thanks 
~ Thank heavens, this miserablf' for a malted-milk set-up after the Phone 349 
HourI! 8-12; 1-5; 6-8 week ig almost over! 
~.~.-"~"""""""-M"~""""l I Patronize Our Advertisers 
ttf!8!If!l£tQPI tFWB e A 9 VUG H5H'OO'6S*OOOUU AVootfOOtB3N Rvtt:8Jtj 
ht:99 9 9P 9 PH OCR h H H H rid e PAS Y HAY- A Hp R6P e" A K1* P Y99 H PH 9ps _ 9 ggXRh P rib itmCB:IIXiD· H phd _ 98 H II H:HS:6 a::&:a:g&&Jf:p;u;s:AAlt! a::&:a:g&&Jf 6 66 e 6MA 9€96f& 
tBSHesg E 
ENTSn.INGER , s 
Try our Delicious Toasted Sandwiches and Home-Cooked Foods 
FINE CANDIES 
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A LETTER 
Deal' Editor: 
'1 am a gentleman. When the bell rings at the end of 
e. period and I know I am supposed to be dismissed, I sit 
placidly and listen to the lady teacher conclude her 
lE'llgthy remarks. This is tiresome, but 1 do not com· 
plain, because I know that only on rare occas· 
ions does she talk more than two or three minutes over-
time. When finally the class is dismissed, I allow all the 
girls to walk out before me. This is polite. In the hall I 
find a group of girls blocking the way. Girls pour from 
doorways. I do not push or shove, but humbly wait for 
them to pass. When the crowd has thinned a bit I meekly 
descend the stairs and move toward the door. Upon open-
ing it, I pause to hold it open for a girl. There is another 
girl behind her, and another-a whole line of girls. ,Vhell 
"t last relieved, I rush for my class in ;mother building. 1 
almost bump into a girl at a corner, J pause to beg her 
pardon and then hurry on. The bell rings while I am en 
route. Late again. As 1 enter the classroom another lady 
teacher gives me a brow·beating 101)k. Still J remain a 
gentleman. 
THE ANSWER 
Some of the faculty members are again overlooking the 
fact that classes are to close with the ringing of the lirst bell. 
On one occasion ·when this matter was called to the attention 
of the administration, the faculty members who usurped time 
from the period following their classes were severely 
ished. 
Again they have neglecfed to abide by the rule of the 
school, and they are holding classes from three to four minutes 
after the ringing of the first bell. Theil' negligence to end 
classes on time causes an undue commotion in the COlTidors 
and makes students late for-the next class. 
If these members of the faculty would begin their classes 
on time, they woul~ be finished by the time the first bell rung. 
Their holding classes longer than the scheduled time upset3 
the whole routine of the school. They are late in stalting 
(heir next class, and students are tardy for their following one 
because it is impossible for them to go from one part of the 
campus to another in the short interim left between classes. 
JOURNALISM? 
A ~ry for a course in journalism has been consistent here, ' 
and the lack of such a course is regarded generally as a thorn II 
iii our flesh. However, a glance at the cl)urses of composition 
listed in the college catalogue quickly reminds us that we have i 
forgotten to count our blessings. 
Several Years ago the rhetoric requirement for every stu-
dent was raised to a period of three terms. In addition to these 
elementary courses, a senior college course in composition was 
introduced. With the leadership of such instructors as our 
English department contains, all these courses cannot fail to 
be profitably instructive. 
We can hardly insist that the lack of a course in jour· 
nalism accounts for the lack of journalistic ambition. It is gen· I 
era'lIy conceded by eminent authors that one learns to write' 
by writing. Any personal initilttive in journalism is certain to: 
come to the front, suppleme,nted by such composition courses 
as S. I. T. C. offers. " I 
TH£ £CYPTiAN 
Between the Lines 
By B. M_ G. 
There used to be 
· . 
A lady who 
• • 
Wore a pigeon 
· . . 
On her hat 
Which had been dyed 
A piltish pink 
But that was when 
The female hat 
Was decked with displays 
Of farm products 
• • • 




Although the birds 
Have flown away 
The tailfeBthers seem 
To stay behind 
. 
Which is only right 
So the other day 
I saw a lady 
Enter a restauran t 
With a feathered hat 
And a lot of nerve 
Because the lid 
Looked very poultry 
But she came in 
And primped and fixed 
Ana g.a ve her hat 
Which must have been 
Intended for 
The thing's dinner 
But anyway 
As she swilled her soup 
· . . 
She got a feather 
Down her throat 
A nd as sh~ was 
Extracting it 
Soaked as it was 
In broth of beef 
And okra juiee 
He!' audirnce laughf'd 
Whil~ shp turned p:nk 
As the setting of 
A. Zanf' Grey ~un 
And by the Dog 
I swear that she 
Looked as if she 
Were molting. 
II III SCRIBALOVE 
AN INTERVIEW WITH OSCAR 
Impelled by an intellectual cur-
iosity of some magnitude I deoided 
~o seek an interview with the re .. 
nowned 00.8,..,....0,car, the Albino- THl:: SPHINX KNOWS: 
blooded ma,cot, who made his for-
mal debut in chapel last week. 0,· 
car, contr.ary \to my expecta'tions, at 
Cramert turned out to be almost 
a human fly. 
once showed that greatness had not Paul McRoy's doctor was very 
trurned his head. Indeed, I encount- considerate in the company he al-
ered little difficulty in obtaining an lowed his patient during last 
mterview \Yith him. week's illness. 
Upon being ushered into his room, Alice Draper could have been 
I wa~ very much surprised to find called a two-timer WednesdaY 
such a personage in such humble sur- night. Ask Raney. 
roundings. He sat cogitating in the James White lost his hat at 
corner of a bleak shoe-box placed Anthony Hall a few weeks ago. 
upon a common straight-backed chair. A girl who answered the tele-
So enwrapt in meditation was he th.at phone with "Milk, please" instead 
for a time he entiIely ignored me. of the usual "Hello." What's that 
Iiow~ver, I attracted 'hi, attention about habit formation? 
.fter cl...nng my throat a few time, Indeed a concrete fioor is hard. 
;nd t>he interview w"" on. Bob and Harry are coming down 
ed."Fir.t: Mr. ah-ar-r.er-ah," I gUlP-I thi~:oee~e~ndin Lake Ridgeway 
"Oh, just cal! me Oscar," he re· getting hi. picture taken. 
plied, putting me at my ease. A girl who said at th~ C.afe, 
"All right, Oscar," I said, "would nOh, I'm an old cu~'tomE'r here. 
JOU tell me somethmg about ~our I They wouldn't think of bringing: 
tife?" . I n1e a. knapkin." 
"Gladly," he ro::plled and began his 1 Another pun: "And the knir-ht5 
interesting sto~. "For a long time I were killed off van by van." 
I have oeen livlllg With the boys at I 
8lg S. Normal. Here life i, easy I THE SPHINX WONDERS, 
and I ani happy. There linger"" how-
ever, in thf:' back of my-mmd a <[i:s-
mal picture of myself-starved, thm, 
sickly, and de:o:pondcl1t. With vague 
thuughts of sUleide I wandered aIm-
lessly nbout an<l at last vcry :son· at 
heart and ~oul 1 :,ought refuge in .:l 
~hurch. Thl!i was the turning. pomt I 
of my can·pr. 1 Vla::\ immedIately, 
di5covcred by th.: t\ t 0 crowd who, 
were at the time in full attendance 
at this church. The~ took nH" in .and I 
guaranteed me a ::;c{·ure home and a: 
life of happln<·s::::,. Cnder their un-I 
surpassed (.:an and e<iul".ation I was 
soon chdnged from the amM·iated 
unkempt wreck that I was to the 
sleek, snow-white t:n:aturc you now 
see. :!'iow I bdlcve In dIVine gUid-
ance." 
It was such a bl:'3utiful stOTY I h:ld 
to pau.,;e an lllstant. 
1£ it is p05sible that Dorothy 
Kunze reaIly didn't know with 
whom she had a date Tuesday 
night. 
If Mr. Faner v. ould pass on the 
pun, "The Baron :SC'('ker," 
If you've ml't "Little Frances 
Raney." 
Why everybody in sehool ha.o; a 
second hour daEs. 
If a wind strong enou,r:h to 
brush Dorothy McElvain':,. COdt 
will ever coml". 
If one couldn't say of Jack DE'-
vine that he ha!:1 more hat~ than 
sense. 
How many studentii like me, 
find their chapel seats by relatlv-
ity-Einstein's theory, you know. 
DORMITORY DARLINGS 
MISS Dorothy McElvain of Hoom 
"You spoke of your education," I 
suggested. 
"Most benoHlent of soul:., they 41 was hostess last evemng to the 
thought of that too. P~rhaps they third formal mE'"f'tlng of the Dorml-
were a bit s('cretin· about it, hut I tory Darlings. This m('C'ting- was In 
have attend~d chapel, \·islt.·d the gym- the form of a tea at which Miss Ruth 
nasium, and studH:d III the ljbrar~ Merz (probationary member) pou r-
and various da~sroom:-:. Neither has ed. Speci'al features of thl' evening 
mv social education twen m'j.!lect ... l. were: An impromptu fight between 
I The boy~ often tak{' fit' for long- Norma Moshna and Caroline Granau, 
I drives in th(' ('ountry with tht, mo~t over a slightly (lerogatory remark 
I beautiful of girl:". III fact. I am made by the former a.bout Harold 
: getting to be quite a g-entl('man."~ Bailey. 'rhis was followed by a ht:at-
! "Is it true' that no tea~ hlti ev;,: I :~dd~l:~s~~~ne;:c:i~:n~e::~. o~~~U~I\:: 
lost when you ;:;f·rver! It a:,. mascot. 
"Perif'C'tlv true. Why, even th,:. Draper contributed most to this dis-
facultv wo~ their game .unda my cussion , but left in a huff when her 
expert guirl.ance." I viE'wS were not accepted by the pres-
"With such prestige a8 yours why I ident, Miss Raney. 
are YOll made to IlVl' in such a lowly The minutes of the las1 meeting 
plnce as this~" I a.::.kerl. were called for but since they had 
"Well, once I was promotet'l to a not been written, weTe not read. 
dresser-top, but I chewf:'d the scarf Plans we:e made to attend the Barth 
\l. littlf'. As a ('on~('quen('e, I w.as T~eat~e In a body some 8atu~ay 
mmediately dethronC'd. 1 miJ2;ht ad'~ I nlg-ht In the near future~that bemg 
that In\' hOlls£' manner:; lton't quite I the only night the Darlmgs can ~et 
fu:fHl the highest standards of sani-! out. Lights dipped and the meetmg 
ation," said he. blu!'hing. I a.djourned. 
j'Wh3t were your reactions upon I _____________ _ 
bf'inl! presented in chapel last week?" I would envy me. How few of them 
'40h, I can hardly say. Of course, have had the honor even to approach 
for a time I wa~ a littlE' stage-struck, this desk while chapel was in session. 
but I ·soon got,over that. Aftf'r be~ But I had littlE' timE> to gloat over 
I 
coming accustomed to the glare 0 my ascendancy. V cry soon I was 
thousands of eyes, I assume~ a non- taken home, and though the student 
chalant attitudf'. I kn~w thiS would body wept at my departure, 1 really 
make a hit with thf> {nrls. And to felt that I could spare them no more 
impress the boys I prowled fearlessly time. Fandorn is so boring don't 
about the whole of the President's.1 you think?" ' 
desk. Haples. wights, I knew they i Scribalove's Roommate. 
THE EGYPTIAN Page Five 
PANTHERS NOSE OUT MAROONS MAROONS GUESTS TO THREE CRACK 
OUTFITS WITHIN NEXT WEEK 
OLD NORMAL WINS 
IN HARD TUSSLE BY TAKING TWO POINT VICTORY 
- 'I AI · F I FROM COLTS 31-29 M K d Nips VETERANS EXHIBIT SKILL FOR McKENDREE, OOARLESTON, OLD urnnl- acu ty 'c en ree I FIRST TIME IN SEVERAL 
NORMAL TO PLAY I G G· $150 Cage Victory in GAMES 
HERE I arne alns MAROONS OUTSCORE HOSTS IN 
-- I For Student Fund SECOND HALF OF Fierce Contest, 0" Saturday night the Maroons 
Within the next week on the home; BATTLE ROLE lost the most heartbreaking of the 
court the Maroon, meet three of the TEACHERS TAKE MEASURE HOLDER PLA'YS STELLAR "".ree close games of the week, fall-
I I On Thursday night of Last week IN AMASSING 17 1 '"' 
tlashiest aggregations in the Litt e i OF ALUMNC FIVE, the Maroons_ dropped anothe~ thriller c.OUNTERS ing" before the Charleston Panthers 
Nineteen Conference. All three I SCORE 30-22 to the Olrl ;\ormal Redbirds at the I at Charleston, 32-31. Fate cQntinu-
teams have been enjoying streaks of i . --- upstate s(hool, 29-31. As in the l\1c- The Maroon.~ lost the first g-amf' j!!, ed to refuse a Maroon victory and 
.good luck ancJ fast playing in the last, On last \\ E"dnesday night the cOl-I Kendree game the It'ud changerl fie\'- a series of df'feats Tuesday, Fe,bru-
few weeks and each team boasts of lege faculty t~am, playing under the, eral tllnl'~ and neither team w:..\s far ary 2, br drogping a thriller to thp again, althoug-h the Colt.s outshot the 
a prev,'ous win oyer the Southerner~, cognomen, "Beyer's Bison.';," clefeat-I in the lead ('Xl'.~pt during tll" early opposition in percenta?:e, tht'y fad.,d 
, I f h McKendree Bt:arcats, 28-27, on the to shoot enough time::; to insure a o Fr'clay night the Maroons face' €d tho Alumrp quintet led by "Slats" I' lJart 0 t e ~amE', L b fl. Th 
n I . Valentine bv a s<'ore of 30-22. The The Rt:dI.Hrds. jump(,d to a , am· e anon 001', e ~ame was a mp Southern victory. The Colb . ,hov.etl 
Shurtleff of Upper Alton. The Pl- I ~ .' mahding- lead \\'ltl11n the fir~t ft'-w and tuck :.:.ffalr from the start al- tIDe eff(;'cts of the ~truggle:'i of the ~ers are noted for their hash·thall g~me, sponsore~1 as. a ('~arJty .~ffaJrl minutes .Qf play and W('IT ahea,l 4;-0 though on a few occasions both team::::;, previous two gam
f
'''' Briek'T III par-
prowess and this season Cj.re sportmg b;, the A. A. L. V\., adul'd $liJD to at onE' tlml·. Thl' Colt" stlTrf'd tbem- spurted to gain commanding leads. 
h t d t 1 f d I! ! th ticular being- fon'po to nil r'-.!' a(l 11_ 
onc of their best fives. In a prev- I t ... s U en oan un. selv~'s an( prDCee( Pl to tie t:' ". or~ At onc time during the last pC'riod ing allklf". Swofford and tl](, 0
1 lOUS meeting of -~e two teams the The game pro\'ed to be much more at SIX all. A ba::'.ket and a in:::!' ,thro~ thC' ..\1arool1:::. wrre trailing by a count 
Teachers were hUrhbled by a score scientlfi-c than expected, The game placed the OIJ. ?\or~al five at ~, bu, Df ?~-21. With three, minutes to veteran~ returned t{J th ~ .. ::r.' 
brought out the fact that the faculty the Southernt""rs copIed thl'lr f(-'at arId play Holder counted twice from the I the fir~t timl' in "'·V( n! {"()Tl~ st 
-86-14. However the'" fact that the member" are not always scorers In I dn.;w alung ~I(~(, at U all. The Red- floor, and Lenich dropped one of his proceeded to conVln("e th(. ::;rl("C,~L() 
Maroons"were In a slump at the time the class room alone. At the same bm!:' st~y('d In thf' l.'ad amI With the on{'-hanupd shots throu~h thp hoop' that inactl\'lty h:ld not {"ost th '1'1".' , .. r 
.and that the Teachers were playing time the alumni demomtrated that 1a'it ~econd ... of thO:" 111:-t h,d-f and the Teachc-rs were within Ohl': skill. Swofford. ",,'hitf', alld WI .. ht 
.the Pioneers on thpir own floor leado; the secrets of the game are not lost in of the' o}Jpo:-;ition pulkd aile of hl;: fa- point of tieing the Bearcats. Da .... -
fans to expect a great battle between the maelstrom of private life. mouS last .,;eeond .:.11016, counting Json shot with but forty-five second-3 played great defen:-;in' ~aml:- for thE> 
/the two aggregatlons he~(·. !a,llman'i Outfits were of little value in eS- from far ba<:k of centf'r. ThE' score to play and the ball jumped out of, Maroon~ 
at center for the Altomtes, I'; rangy timating the abilities of the several was 18-13 as the two teams took th.·ir the net. Lenicb took a pot shot that: As in the previow, g",'TH:'::' th., i. L 
.and hand its himself v.ell. !\)(:olet players on both silks. Grey hairs ten minute t"est. rolll-d la7.ily around the hoop and -Southern melee W<l:< a dO:>t:,ly 'r:1-
.at guard is one of the shiftiest mea were no cTlterion for estimating the Showing a decided improvement then rolled off. Bncker jumped to 
in the conferencE:'. Sterling, a new worth of a guard or forward, The the Colts outplayed the highly touted back up the shot and his attempt tested affair WIth both t,·am- hoI 1 ng 
man in the ranks, has so far been Teache)";, drew first blood and con- Hedbirds during the final half of th" brought ;;ickf'nlng re~ults for It ro11- thc advantag\' at dlffer,'nt Iwr ad...: of 
Shurtleff';; big offensivp threat. tltlut·d drawing until the half ('nded I battle. During thi~ pl'riod th~~ :'la- ed off just a.-: In Lf'nieh':5 try. th(; gam". 'fhl' la:.t half ( .. ...:pl'clalJy, 
On Saturday night tht' SlJutl".rfl- ,\t \\hll'h time thO:"y were comfortably I room: outsl'Oft'-d th~'lr host:" lh-18 and Th,. flr"t h.llf \\a.<= b:.;entwlly th(. was a batlll·. 1h. Ie-ad "l.'>-.-.d .... '.d 
er5 mef't the 11('Kendre~· BI'ar("'l~,)ll tl: l,al.1 (.t 13-h .. Both t;'amsI ga\'\' :he b,,,t. ):l'~r"~ Little l~~h~h<lll:~,:J,~ .\h'Odll but Lhcr w(,I"_ut1ahl, t(l uurrnl-: th,· la.-t f(· .... rrlll.ut 01 play 
a rHurn match, Th l · H";ll"',ll- \, .. 111 '.: ou.t tor a btt]., all', the faculty: plent) to V.Olr~ _ about. ,1(1:!.] t"" lJ:ll,' ,..,.t b~ th., ho.-t.- III th.l allti t:IC :" or, l"h~lllj..:"' Ii In)m tJ.l' ad-
coml' ,\!th the :-,atbfactlQIl of :drl'"d~' -" "d·'!,\!: tlH'lr timl' {II-..("u%ing- thl' I WhHh th(, }{edblnb had mu.~t,·n',11 fnlal p"nl)'l A- thl L:UIl -OU!ld"d yanwg-I' of 0111 to th,. utllf'\" 
having b(-aten the ':\laroon.~. (Ill t.-,-' j,ltl·'t In 0 \"(. !l1\" Ilt In thl' MaJl("hul"lan I dunn)..:' thl' fir.-t haH "a\.·d thl'm, all(: tl1\' ('11,1 of th' ItlJll"ll h,d! t'., ':-;()1jtll- In tlil' la~t f. \\ ,-,'("01111, \\lth the 
reCent tnp tht' 80uthl'l"l1 ny! 1,.1 I.:, ,t'la! U;I, alHi tht, alumlli jJloJJoulJ(l-' th~ (uib \\ l'llt dOWll to tlH'lr "l·cun •. ; ,.r1l :,:':L:f,'lCatluIl 11,1,1 th,' 1, ·t.1 :~t 1.:- Panth(,r._ ('!IJO~ Ill;': .... Od",)dll'lt mal":..!'-
a s{'ore of 2H-27. Md\:"ndr" "O<L,t~ IILj: th, :n1!11'·,!Jat.· ..tf\,("t of the movl'";su{'{" .. ssj\"\~ ,h·fl'at L~' a ,.;con.'.of :~1~~~1 1;) but th,. Colt:- w~'r!' OU~l'lL:· •• I dur- in, and tr)lllg" a c-tallln;..: g-an:I', Hillel'" 
two potential stars ill. }ldtollh, J"~~el'. rill Ilt on tl,,· jJ'lrt of Jalk'-:oll Cuu:lty i Bricker, Holder, and Ll'lll,.h :"t.arr- jl\~ till' l'l':-t of thl' ;c.anw ::;ub:-t.tut.·d 1M I!a\l.~oll. lilt, Ul"pt('d 
crnter, 8!1'1 And,,·r::on, a Tlf"\ [or- L ... lk~. i ('d for the Marooll:>. Bnckt·J" 1"'1 III i :'1, h:"'n.!n'( bO'_I..~t,. a n'uc'l II!'tt,'r a \\':ld IJa.~.~ from th,· h;Jnd.~ of Yon 
ward, .-.! With th. b:.t half both t .. ams the scoring fur. till' Southl:TlH:r:., I tl:alll "llH" tl" adv(,lIt of th, .~l·L·O!ld B(·hn·n Undf'T th.· SOl/tllt-rn hu"ket 
Coilege fans will be ~i\.·n d U"Ult "i'nwd rt'l"up....rated. Dr. Bt·}er, counting thref' tilTH':' fro~ thc' f\t'l'l; s,'me:::tf'r. T\\() men who Vl"l.r. tnT]:- and failed to makt· good a pot !-.hot. 
next Monday night \\111'n tilt· Old ma!laW_'I' of the' Bi~ons, coming- from alld twice as a Tt'sult of bemg- fouh'li: I if'! ::;tudents until the la.~t haif (f tilt. A ff'w .c..econJ", lat,.r L('nich was 
Normal Redbirds an' th(, gue<~b (.f thl' same st.:1.te that watches the Hold~r and Lenich both garnerell SIX "~hool veaT have h('('Tl ~Jd~'d to tit .. roug-hed out of a short ~hot that 
the South~rnel's on the ("olh·).!"I' lloor. moves 01 Conni~ :\-Iac, wa:, true to POllltS. Goff and Zook, thc' marvelou" .,;quad ~Hd th ... ~e tv 0 m"J) PIO\"f',j to would have meant the game for the 
'Coach Cogdal has produ(,f'd (,T' of t)H' high st1andards of hom~ state pair of forwards that Cy0.ach Cogda: be the blg shob Iil the B'eJ.H'-l.t ral'k~ I Southern five, 
the best teams in th(· conf~rE>nc~ :-.trategy and substituted for the big ha5 developed at Old }::ormal. tl('~ et. Anden'on a tran:-;f~r ~tu,h:nt Holder accounted for nine points 
from a wealth of expPriencet! ma~('l'- shots on tht' fir~t five In order to save for SCOTlng honor.s for the ga~e! ear from Wl,slevan', and reputed 10 tt~ I during the game to If-ad the Maroon 
ial and veterans. Practically the fthE'rn for a anal drive. The alumni netting eight pOln~s for ili(,lr tE>am. a big gun ~n both :1.~i"Tls'c and of- scorers. Swofford garnererl nine 
identical team that ran away with gamed ."Incl' thp Bisonnettc:5 prove'] Long and sensatIonal shots fe.atur- fense counted twelve pOint. {,n hi." points and Bricker six, to follow close 
last season's Teachf'rt:; Collf'g-e tour- to he for display purposes only. ,.,.d the game. The Colts shot tw('nt~·- tf'am' and led in the Md\:e:l,ir,l , ~cor- Ion the hE'els of the diminutive for-
nament will return on thl:. Ol'('aSlOll. In the end Jt appeared all Cramer. eight times during th~ game and (~,It i~g, ' Miltonbergt'T at c':nb,', prf)\,·d ward. For Charleston, Walker and 
Goff and Zook are r€'cogniz(·d a~ two Basket .after basket the Ohioan ten oi them for a percentage of 3.1;), to bf' a most valuable a~,,"t't !n ('on- Von Behrpn led the otfensi\'e. 
<If the best forwards in th'" circuit. mad('. "Vhen Cramer ct-ased Van an unusually high average for any trolling the tip-off fol' th.., B( arcab.! In a previous meeting of tht' two 
:rtlooTf' tl:1d Darling < are offenSive Lente and Young earTied tlie torch basketball outfi.t. An a~erage ~~ For the South{'rner:" Holdt': wa"l teams on the local fioor, th", Maroons 
'Stars, Darling rec..'ei\·ed recognition and the Faculty won by an eight-point .144 was the best the Re.dblrds cou' unljuel-itionably the ,tR!·. HIS :-;X! had lost by a score of 41-26. 
as the best man in last year':, tour- margin. secure, hitting: twelve hmes out of baskets from the fit,ld and five frC'€' 
nament. Swartzbaugh, at the other I It was a battle of windS' and laughs 83 attempts, d h' t pOIf t. 
. I t throws nette 1m Sl'V('11 ('("1 1 ", FRENCH CLUB HOLDS ITS 
-guard position, 1S a regu ar, re urn~ were on the house. and scoTing honor~ for I:ht: 'light. 1 
ing flom Jast year's Little Nlnetef'n' A spellmg "bet"" ~ponsore-d by tht-" MONTHLY MEETING 
championship squad. U H S D G Student Council and open to all Cn-! ~ __ _ 
At the rate the team has been I • • • rops arne iversit'y Junior Colleg: stu~le~ts, will, Y.M.C.A. COLLEGE RETREAT I La Renunion f;.allique held lts 
playing recently, all thrf'(, games I to Ashley Redbirds be ~eld February 16 In Wllkm Aud-I AT BLACKBURN, FEB. 12-14 1 monthly meeting in the Y. \V. C. A. !Should be battlP~ worth anyone':-· at-, itorlum, during chapel hour. Th!' I ___ ,Joomat 7:30 on the evening of Feb-
tention. The breaks. are bound to I Last Friday night in a thrillE>r the plan:; for the affair were complete']: The tim(,ly thpm.· of thlS year's. ruary 1. A short busine:-;s session. 
come the Colts way if tht'y persist in Junior Maroons were' ddeatrd in! by the Council at a mf'ding January Y :\-1. C. A. n'treat IS to b(' "Chr,t"'t: consisting of thE' "lecture fit'S procC's-
dispLaying the brand &f work thcy their h:::t home game by thl' Ashley I 25.-The Mav~rick, Tonkawa, Okla.: and ~ar." Thf' colleges parti.ciP8:- 1 vE'rbal" and th~ treasurer's report, 
have been doing. Hedbirds by a ~cor(' of 22 to 17. I I mg wlil be Blackb.ul:n, Shurtle,ff, M(-, opened the meetlllg. Th~ fi~5t num-
, The game started iast, but the I are senIOrs, l\./:ndref::', Jamc", Mdllklll, and ( arhon-; ber on the program, the reVlew of a 
HAROLD FELTY TO SERVE AS M, arooos could not find the ring- in I Lineups. (1.11.·. !he "~'etrea~" V.i,ll ,b('"h~'ld, at French novel, Mano~ Les('aut . by 
AD MANAGER OF EGYPTIAN thell' anxiety to score. Coach Laurl- U, H S, I Carlinville', Feb. 12-1~. fhe spl:ak~ Abbp PreYost. was glven by Ellza-
,,"r's boys worked the ball in fast and I FG FT FP ers will hol~ pn\·att· cl..lseus:-lons a" bNh Harriss, This \>,a", followed by 
Harold Felty, a sophomore, has close to get twice as many shots in, Cox __ ........ 0 0 well a.::3 publIC' addressp". making for a game in word~formatioFl. led by 
been appointed to serve as adyerhs- the first half as did Ashley,but the II Hickman 0 a cl03cr fellowship, Such men a.:, Claire Carson. In this game the dub 
ing manager of thf' Egyptian for the ball would roll off the hoop. At the Hickam ._. Eichelburger, (lirectly O\"("r from the, was divided int,o two sides, When 
remainder of the school year. half the Maroons had scored by a Anderson League of Nations at Geneva., Ted I the words 'were fonned, each person 
Mr. Felty's appointment was recom- single point while the RedbIrds' men Miller .... Schultz, who is trying to fill the sh.oes I represented a letter, accent ma.rk, or 
mended to the School Council by Dr. scored 7, Robinson of !I "Dad" Elliott, "Shorty" COllinS, mark of punctuation and the other 
T/w. Abhott. busines." advisor, and I T~" (' rand half started with a Jones a campus sky-pilot, and William Que..,j side had to guess the word. The 
Clarence Kirchhoeffer, business man- rush, The U. H. S, boys seemed to Harrison, who saw service, ~re thel game was followed by phonograph 
ager, and the appointment was con- I find the ring better. An orgy of other leaders. The total cost IS to be I records presented by Earl Hanson. 
firmed at the Council mef'ting Febru- I scoring was started when COXI flung ~ Ashley $2.50, which sum includes room, I The selections played were L'Elegie 
ary 4. I in a long shot from the side line, II FG FT FP bo.ard. in the new dormitory ~t Black-i by Masse-net and Chanson by Eames, 
Mr. Felty replaces La Verne Phe- Jo.nes and Robinson followed with St(;phens burn and entertainment, chOice of a Mi~:'I Smith accompanif'd Mr. Mar-
mister on the staff. counters before the Redbirds ~cored I Forys _ .. _. '0 cOKed. party or a dance. .Any school J grave while he ~ng French Nu:spry 
again, Witfu a minute to go, the Sheton ... 2' sending ten or more men IS refunded Songl' , I.e RosaITe-, and Le ROI de 
score standing 17-16, Robinson was Striker ..... 0 ttwenty-five c('Tlts thp person. An. Dag-obert, The concluding number 
fouled, but missed both uttE'mpts. Berry 2 students in.~. 1. N.. l!. interested'i on the program w~s gr()~p singing by 
This game marked the last appear- Hinkley 0 0 whether afflll.ated WIth the Y .. M .. C. I the- club led by MISS Smith, The two 
ance of Capt. Robinson, Anderson, A, or not, should leave applicatIon I numbers sung were Pres de rna 
and Miller on the horne floor. They with Mr. Boomer, Blonde and It!stait une Bergrere. 
Phone 292 
Parker's Grocery 
1214 S. Thompson 
Paso Six 
BUT TEN COURSES 




(Continu"ed from Page One.) A committee, composed of Wil-
/ moth Carson, Mildred Gunter, Mar-
every melIliJkr of the teaching fac- jorie Keller, Pauline Plotts, Melinda 
ulty will be needed tb carry on the I Ragsd·ale, and Genevieve Whipkey, 
work of the regular curric~um. planned a tea, given W.ednesday a.f-
THE EGYPTIAN 
WHEELER LIBRARY NOW I b£Bh? 
BOASTS 32,OOn VOLUMES I 
(Continued from Page One) 
I 
institutions to be used as deposito:;! 
libraries. The most important stipu-
lation ~as that these libraries must 
contain at least one thousand books 
other than documents. Each depos-
itory was to receive free, all federal 
bulletins and like documents and 
keep them on file. The theory un-
PKFF£F£BAA -HHbb6d6dbHH&6e&HdHHdkFHHFH 
A New Complete Line of 
VALENTINES 
See our stock before buying elsewhere. AI"" a 
Complete .Line of Everyday Cards 
Higgins Jewelry Co. 
116 S. lIIinoi. C. J. CIMOSSA, Mgr. 
Six years ago the extensIOn work ternoQn for students interested In 
became most popular and many of preparing their own meals. The 
the faculty members were enga~ed special feature was the presentation 
in the work. However the adoptIon of recipes for food which could be 
of new standards by the National prepared easily and quickly since 
Educational Association convinced time is an important element to a 
the administration that continuance student housekeeper. 
under the plan in vogue at ¢e time Those who came voiced approval 
derlying this was that scattered all ~iiG;:::e:6:6:"':\H:H::&:&:::::::::::::H:H:H:fJI~::::::::= 
over the country there should be if: 
kept permanent records of all gov-
ernment publications. was not feasible. of the suggestion that further help be 
Within the last two years tre work given by the insertion of a recipe in 
has been revived but the fact that all the Egyptian from time to time. 
The increase of volumes of the 
Wheeler Libr.ary is steadily continu-
ing, new volumes being regularly re· 
quisitioned by the members of the 
faculty. A list of books most rf'cent-
ly added to the library is appearing 
ebewhere in this paper. 
ATTENTION! STUDENTS! 
YOUR CHANCE OF A LIFETIME! 
teachers are r:eeded in the college to Followif1g is an easy and deliciom: 
carryon the work of the institution dessert; Our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale i. now started. 
aJecessitJLtes the discontinuance of DAFFY DOWN DILLY Come in. Men's and Women's Shoes for 
every occasion at real savings 
much .... of the work. 1 pack.age Royal gelatin (lemon, 
EGYPTIAN &FFICE NOT TO BE 
HANGOllJT FOR STUDENTS 
(Continued fTQIU .Page One) 
in tne Egyptian office do not take 
-part in journalistic activities an<l 
moreover, some are of the type that 
do not participate in any catnpUfl ac~ 
tivities, 
Specifica1ly, the paper found in 
the Egyptian office is property of the 
staff and appropriation of the same 
constitutes a rather unmoral act. 
The typewriter, too, hf'longs to thp 
staff and it is e\Tjdent that the staff 
will use every powt:'r to ~ef: that it 
ooes not deteriorate in thr· hand" of 
others, 
This warning· ;::; gi\'('n to but few 
students, yet is i!'i givpn in all serious-
ness and expectation that the per· 
formance will he stoppf->d-at once. 
February 19 is the date Sf't for the 
Washington costume ball. The Stu-
dent Council of Bradley is sponsor· 
ing this all-school Washinf?:ton party 
which will be held in the g-ym. The 
first hour of the (>vening is to bp 
spent in rompetitive dancing,-Thp 
Bradley Tech, Peoria, Ill. 
FLORIST 
orange or lime.-
1 c. boiling water. PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE 
1 c cold water" of Medal Contest Department. 202 South Illinois 
1-4 teaspoon yanilh extract, 
1 small unpeeled rf'd applp, 
6 marshmallows. 
:'lh~l :eh:nnd:~~":~~ t::ou~~e T~f'Udf.~~' tHifitEkHAMb ifH H en WAd riEHBffHfEH:H:HH:HAHHHK6H6ririHPJiJ£HlCHJLiiJ£i 
Dissolve gelatin in boi1ing- water; 
f-tir until completely dissolved. Ann 
cold water; vanilla extract. When 
mixture begins to thicken, grate the 
unpeeled apple and add, Pour into 
molrl, Piace on top a layer of marsh-
mallows which have been cut in 
quart-ers, pushin~ into glelatin just 
enough to coat them. Chill until 
finn. To 'i"'rve. unmold and garnish 
with other fruit if desired or top 
ion Signal. 
7. The points on which the manu-. 
scripts shall be judged are construe-' 
tion, style. thought, dramatic inter-
est. 
By IIconstruction" is meant the ar-
rang-ement of the parts in such a 
wav as to JES'ad to an effective dimax. 
By "style" is meant the choice of 
words as well as th~ clear and eff('ct-I
I iv(' expression of thought. 
By "thought" is meant the undpr- I 
OUR BIG FEBRUARY SALE 
is one of the big events, lower prices th;rn ever be-
fore. A sale that should be of interest to all stUdents 
for our entire stock of dresses, coats, 1in~ferie, shoes, 
gloves, hosiery, and every item of dry goods will be 
cut in price, .';1-.,0 many unusua.l ~p\;'(:ials to ue fea-
tured. Sale begins Feb. 4th. at 8 o'clock. 
JOHNSON'S. Inc. 
with whioPf'rI ('Team, lying or sug-~(,~ .. ,ted truth which th., ! 
W, C. T. U. INAUGURATES ~:it::a~~,~:~d~r t;he(':::'~r':o c;~~~~~ i :=::=:=::::::::::::~;::=~~.AiDLlIXPR8Hn998 :Jts:e:;uMreW9e:J£1" J 
Red Crown and Red Crown r ~hyl Gasoline, Iso·\' sand PoJarine 
PRIZE ESSAY CONTEST to this truth and win his willin~nes>, SPONSLER SER\'r~~ 5TAT!8:'J 
to be guided by it. I 
Til o:lgh thf:' g('n('fo.~;ty of Mr.,. Bv "dramatic intere~t" is meant 
Ada :\11):][1 L:tll.tl~ of H.l'atllng:, P!:'nn- both". ths.t thl' :-.tory must be inten'~t-' Motor Oila. Telephone 224. S. E. Cornn Illinoia 
sy]\·<:\tll,t, thfO V;, C. T. C. will conduct ing, and that it mURt bf" presented Avenue and Walnut Street, Carbonda.le, Ill. 
a co'.t '::it for dl·clamatory sf'ieC'tions in Euch a way that will appeal mo~t I .:a:RAHti"ilHHRKH1t .aHARA---HAAHI [ 
on tIlL' following ~ubjeets: For ad- {'ifE'ctl'-'ely to the mind and ht'art of; WAH ..... QfHA&KMriHJfbri:H-am tlHtiHH3KH-BH'Lft BHAp-RBBH_HRRf I 
ults--·"Total Ab~tinence and Prohibi- the reader or hf'arer. ! HEWITT'S DRUG STOdE I 
tion," and for children, "The Value These four points shall be cn,dited I 
of Total ·Ahstinence to a Life." The as follows; I (The Rexall Store) 
org-anization Tf'alizE'R thp lmportanre Construction 30; stylE" 20; thought 
of broadca::;tlllR the principlf's of 20; and dramati.c interest 30 per cent. I "We Give You What You Ask For" 
thrir work through the avenu(> of Kamp of wnter mu~t not appear ~==:=::::=:::::::=:::::::=::::~ 
:::pef'ch, and ~o th!?y bav!· chosf'n I on the· manu~cript suomittt>d. Namf'lQtexwe-ainm9i*e-svB1"f1'1'1'&S999HHH9AHHft;fQtiC8:&HiQQ(hHBhHifHHifAf 
medal·\\'ork that will hI' uP-to-th('_11 and arldrf'ss and utI£, of story m~~·t I I 
mlnute. 'H' sent wlth manusl'fIpt but enclo,ed For a Good Hair Cut go to SA TSON'S 
Th,· arllJlt alld :- oulh da.~~l::; mu:-;t: in ~,'parat(', ;;l'a\('d en\"{,lope to he 
i'!,,,tl"ll t tl",I·Il" til( nw to not k~;, than h.·I') Ht Nation.:.;.i H,'adquart('rs ""h(·rl· Carbondale National Bank Building 
nine hundr.,.! word~. a.nd flot .morC' both <;pait.'d ('n\,pl~pf~ and manu:"cript 
than 1 ;WO word~. J-ll"e>t prlz,' \' 111 b~. ~. h~a~ll~b~e~g~i~\'e~n~a~'~.I;m~il~a~r~n~u~';nb~(~'r~. CS;~:~ts:e:H~~1!~R;Ri:HifJ~:H~:H~9~R~:H~9~H:~"~9;9;1'iRiH~~~1!~H~a:g:~IQQJl~~ry~H~:!Q~ry;~1t!£!j~~H~H~H~H~H~H~H~H;HHFe~iiXBl~ a rt'wud of one hundre,j dollan I 
Second and thlnl pri1.C':-. w\ll iJ(· .-,\.'\'- ~""1DJ:S B US" s:s:;\iltEHSS:8HH ri ri b as 8 8ft 8 8e a e e:fHfll fLH b HXS:fO!:IJ n 6 ij 9 9 H e fi n:s:s:xn:nJI" H" A It A a:H H H 9 Hij H R H R1*FP 
('~l!~·-fi\"l" and forty dollnr;:; rf'::ipert-! 
ivelv. Tho !H'xt ;;(·\"I:-.n bh,t (';;)O:::lY:-: I 
will' )., (·(·i\f' honoraLl!" m~'ntlon. In 
the chilrin·n',; cla"'.- flr.-t pnz'.' Will \)(" 
fifty doTlars and .~.'('on,1 aw;m: tl I' 
five dollar::;. Th"~e themp~ ar~' Ilot lu 
be longN than :;e\"f n hundn,,1 \'. ()~ I :- i 
and not less th.an two hundl'C'd fift~ 
words in length, I 
The additional rules governing the 
contest are: 
1. Any number of stories in eith-
er prose or poetry fonn may be sub-
mitted by the entrant; must be type-
written on one ~ide of the paper only 
and marked with n~mber of words. 
2, A strong climax in stories, ann 
stirri ng appeal for active co-operation 
of everybody in warfare against all 
unrighteousness woven into the selec-
tions, shall be considered an out-
standing point by the juJges in 
award ing prizes. 
3" The word "story" in this con-
test shall be unclel'stood to mean a 
.composition in narrative form, fiction 
or nOh-fiction, but hased on fact. 
4. The contest shall close May 1, 
1932. 
TAKE HER TO 
JAMES 
AT LEAST TWICE A WEEK 
1==1 
Wonderful FOOD AT POPULAR 
PRICES and excellent and 
courteous service 
The Best Coffee on Earth----
All you can drink 5c 
James Sandwich Shop 
The Leading Cafe of the City 
+._O_O ___ n_.o_o. ___ • _______ .+ 
l , 





















6. A committee of three judgesl 
efficient and impartial and selected 
from different sections of the count-
ry, Bhall be appointed by the gene .... 1 
officers of the National W. C. T. U. 
and the National W. C, T. U. director ~lk8B8"'8:eH:e8ai6ai8I:16El6EluEl6&:&&:6&:e::e:a:e:eUai6ai6I:1dI:l6EldlCdIll6&::eeiHh:e:e6:e&:e6ai6i:e:Ii:e:I6ElBIIl6&:6&:e:HBHB6 ... R:li6i:11"1:I6i:e:Il:IIlll:&:B:II6:e:e:e:ei:e:I1:i1Ile:s::e:e:e:e:e:eI:1Ell:lllll:&:B:II:e:e:dl" 
